The main aim of this research is study of the planktonic foraminifera morphogroups distinction genus to perform by changing the umbilicus area in Ziarat-kola section to find novel results. Therefore, original objection at this research considers the cause of organizing umbilicus structures (Lip, Portici, Tegilla) at this protests. it seems that phylogeny trend entirely the changes of planktonic foraminifera changing from lip at primary morphogroup to tegilla at development shape which continued this phylogeny trend opening become entirely umbilicus that this trend accompanied to increasing deep. Therefore, the study of planktonic foraminifera morphotype, and recognizing, the obtained results from planktonic foraminifera analysis percent and their comparison with umbilicus structures area diagrams at this section indicats the increasing morphotype three accompany with increase in sea level that here dominated portici and tegilla structure with compressed opening and with decrease of morphotype three which showed decrease sea level, opening structure (lip) dominated. These trends follows the from Pascal law at Ziarat-kola section of the research.
Introduction
The obvious thing in the evolution trend of planktonic foraminifers (Hedbrgellids) from lower cretaceous till Gobotruncanids in the late cretaceous is that this unicellular has a complete umbilicus part with a cover plate named tegilla, during their evolution by changing the outset shape to advanced (Loeblich and Tappan, 1950) . The main aim of this study is to know if the created trends of changing in shell of these animals made from the depth changing of the existence time of the animal shell because such as now a days that is proved, Hedbergella was in shallow depth and the shapes of their evolution had lived in more depth water compared to their ancestors (Fig. 1) . SEM images were taken from Ziarat-kola section by VEGA TESCAN (plate1). Species identifications are based on (Caron, 1985 , Robaszynski and Caron, 1983 -1984 , 1995 Loeblich and Tappan, 1988 , Nederbragt, 1990 . 
Result
Groups of planktonic morphotyes are distinguished by depth of living (Hart, 1980a , Hart, 1980b , Wonders 1980 , Keller, 1999 . Those are consisting of:
1-Shallow area faunas
Heterohelix and Hedbergella and a big part of Hedbergella small samples like
Globotruncanids genus are related to faunas of shallow epicontinental seas or the border sea (Eicher, 1969 , Eicher and Worstell, 1970 , Sliter 1972 ).
2-Middle water faunas
Rugoglobigerina and Globotruncanella are related to these faunas. One of the main aim of this study is that according to the evolution chart of caron (Caron and Homewood, 1983) , the primary shapes was coming 
